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TO INSURA,NCE COMPANIES, PRE-NEED COMPAhiII-$ fcf;l;
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HM(i" i

SUBJECT RECOGNITION OF DIGITAL PAYMENTS AS AN thilEiiitAi
PART OF INSURANCE TECHNOLOGY {lN$UR r L Cti'
PROVIDING FOR ITS FRAMEWORK, ANTi ENCOI,F(III.;If.'I{
ITS ADOPTION IN INSURANCE TRANSACIIONS

WHEREAS, the Commission recognizes the crnerqcni;t, of ti
il(jvancernents in financial transactions antj its rolc in inr;rt:l:,ir't(; ti:r
:;r:r:urity, and ease of use in makrng payrnents.

WHEREAS, the Commissron is one with the govornrirr:rrt s
crinttnuously rmprovrng financial rnclusron and suppclrlrrrg lrlrrr,i(rrrr.(
{ lrrsur'Iech) and rnnovations

WHEREAS, the Commission recogntzes that digrtal paymcnt:; rn iriurli,i{ !r()'r'
,nvoivirlg thr: purL'hase of lnsurance policies. Pre-Need piitn:j ,i')ri ill;:lt,
li,4atntenance Organization (HMO) agreements will irnprovc frn;rrrr,,,ri inr.ii;:,;r,
attrJ rnnclvattons as wellas awarenes$ of the consumtnq publtr on rnlir.riirrr)i, i,f ('

nccci and H[,'lO products.

WHEREAS, there is a need for thrs Corrrnissiort tr: address such tpr lrrr(ri(rtlrr;i
;:t(.1 varl(onlents and fonnulate guidelines rn orcler to serve. halarrcr,:;:ulri trr,rlr,r t

tllf intorcsls t:f lnsurance, Pre-Need i:nrJ l-'tMO rndustrir,:s arrti therr r,i)rrririilrlr'

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the power$ grantccl t,r ifi, l

Commrssioner under Section 437 of ihe Insrrrance (lr-rrir, ;ii ,ri,li
Rcpublrc Act ("R.A.") No 10607, Section 6 of R A. 9829. otirlr,"rrs:{r i.:r,r,

Prc-Ncc<j Ccldc of the Phrlippine.s". Sectron 4 of Fxecutrve Oritli Nr ' 't
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of 2015, the following guidelines on digital payments in lnsurance, Pre Need and
HMO transactions are hereby promulgated:

SECTION 1. APPLICABILITY.

These Guidelines shall apply to lnsurance, Pre-Need and HMO provrders and rts
agents (the Company).

SECTION 2. RECOGNITION OF DIGITAL PAYMENTS AS AN INTEGRAL
PART OF TNSURANCE TECHNOLOGy (TNSURTECH).

The lnsurance Commission recognizes digital payments, includrng rts further"
innovations and variations, as an integral part of lnsurance Technology
(lnsurTech) and innovations, and encourages its adoption in all aspects of
insurance transactions.

SECTION 3. DEFINITION OF TERMS. - For the purposes of these Gurdellr'res
the following terms shall mean or be understood as follows

a. Digital Money. Monetary value that is digitally stored in a designated
electronic account, and may be remotely accessed through an rnstrument
or device such as, but not limited to, mobile phone or prepatd card, createcj
by banks or duly aulhorized non-bank e-money tssuers in accordance
wrth Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (BSP) regulations whrch rs acceptabie as
payment for goods or services by participating merchants 1 Also referred
to as "e-money".

This shall not include virtual/crypto currencies as defined by Regulattons
issued by the BSP.

b. Originator refers to a person by whom, or on whose behalf the electronrr:
document purports to have been created, generated and/or sent The ternt
does not include a person acting as an intermediary with respect to that
electronic document.2 Also known as the 'customer"

c Addressee. A person who is intended by the originator to recetve thc
digital payment.3 The term does not include a person actrng as arr

intermediary with respect to that electronrc document. Also knorvn as the
Company".

Scclrrrrr 5 ol'l{.A. No. I1792 also knorrn as thc "l;lcctrorric ( ontrrctet Act (}l l0()(l
'lhr,l

I Ilrc I.-\1oncr l)latlirrni: Opponunitics lirr I)igiral I'rrlnrcnl:.
www bsp gov ph/downloads/PPT/EMoneyPlatform pdf
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d. lntermediary. Refers to a person who, on behalf of the addressee,
provtdes digital payment services to the originator a Also known as the
"digital payment service provider".

e. Computer. Any device or apparatus which, by electronrc electro-
mechanical or magnetic impulse, or by other means, is capable of
receiving, recording, transmitling, storing, processing, retrreving or
producing information, data, figures, symbols or other modes of writter,.
expression according to mathematical and logical rules or o{ performing
any one or rnore of those functions.s

f. Electronic Data Message. lnformation generated, sent, recerved or
slored by electronic, optical or similar means.6

g Electronic Document. lnformation or the representation of infornratron
data, figures, symbols or other modes of written expression, descrrbed or
however represented, by which a right is established or an obligation
extinguished, or by which a fact may be proved and affirmed which rs

received, recorded, transmitted, stored, processed retrieved or produced
electronically.T

h. Digital Payment Service Provider. A bank or non-bank e-money rssLrer

duly authorized by the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas (BSP)

SECTION 4. TYPTS OF DIGITAL PAYMENTS.s

a. Payment Cards. A type of digital payment wherein a card electronrcally
linked to an account or accounts belonging to the cardholder is issued
These accounts may be deposit accounts or loan or credit accourrts
and the card is a means of authenticating the cardholder Payrnent
Cards include, but is not limited to, the following:

a.1. Credit card: A type of payment card wherern the rssuing bank
creates a line of credit or credit limit for lhe cardhoider on which the
cardholder can borrow.

a.?. Debit card: A type of payment card wherein funds are withdrawn
directiy from the cardholder's bank account whenever the cardholder
makes a payment or purchase using the same
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a.3. Charge card: A type of paynx:nt r;;lrtj wht:rcttt tltt: t:li:riltr;lilt'r ;.

requrred to pay the full balancc shown on the .t;tt(rnrr:tri iir,'litr
payrnent due date. lt rs a form of short-telrnt loan to r'i,v('r fiir
c;ardholder's purchases.

a.4. Gift card: A prepaid storcd-valtie monev c;trrj ttstt;tllv ,r,sit(:rj irr,

a retarler or bank to be used as an alternative trl r:;rslr for lri:rch;n;r):.
within a particular store or related busrnesses. Also knt'rll,'r ,r:, ,;rlt
voucher" or "gift token".

b Digital Wallets. Computer software applications ttrat store ?rr,r trarr':rrr,1
payment authorization data for one or rnore credrt or riepr-,srt il(i(r()(,'tts
After a consumer loads their playrnent accourrt data into;r drgrtal ;v;rllct tir'
dtgttal wallet functions as a paymcnt dcvicc for thc:.ol(,.(;tc(t ;rc(()1irrl
transmitting the data to merchants to aLrthorizc paymcnl "

c Unstructured Supplementary Service Data (USSD) A real tulr(-'s{rs:,,r)r,
ortented technology uscd to provrdc mobrlc basccJ nctwrlrk ili)(J irirrkrii(;
scrvrccs withiwithout lnternet rrsing TJSSD codes ovr:r (,lSilrl r'1",'1::'ri'l f ::'
bankrng services using USSD, the Mobile Network Opcr;rtor rs u:,t:rJ ii\,jlr
rnterface between the customer arrd hrs respectivr: barrk

d. Point of Sale Machines. The pornt of salc (POS) or ;rornt r)r r)r;ri:f ],r:-;r,
(POP) is thc timc and placc where a retail transar:tiori r:i r)orllirlr:tr:ri ll i'.
thc potntatwhtch a customermakes a paymentto the rrrurr)hant irri,|{ir:rlr)1
rn exchange for goods or after provisron of a servic.r Aftcr rlr.r'ivir(:
payment, the nrerchant (machine) nray rssue a receipt for tiro lr,)n:;.)t;tlr.irl
which is usually printed but is rncrcasingly being drspr:rrsr-,d ivrtrr rri' '.r:nt
electrontcally A retail point of sale system typrcally rnclrr<ics a ca\il it)qrstr)r
(whtch tn recent times comprises a computer, rnonrtor casit rir,rwlr
receipt printer, customerdisplay and a barcode scartrror)and tfrt,rurlo't.
of retail POS systems also include a debiUcrcdrt card n:;rr1cr.

e Mobile Banking. A service provrded by a bank that allows rts lrr:;torrrcr..
to conduct dtfferent types of financral transactions rentote lV r,/srrr(i it in, )i.):l(
device such as a mobile phone or tablet. lt uses softw;rrc risirirllv t.;ilrr)r:
an application, provided by the bank for the purposc
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f. lnternet Banking. An electronrc pi:ryrncttt systent tlrttt l:'r;l)lr'- r l:,li:,
nf a bank k: conduct a range of financr;rl transoctions li:ii.]rrrllj ii,,' liir,r
instrtution's websitr:

U Electronic Gifts. An eleclronic qrfl certrfrr:;ltr: that r:;rn i:ir trlrr.r, i,iri, 'ri,il
orle person to another. The receivcr can spend tf"tcse rll15 111 .rri'ir.rif ii,'
online products/services providcr

rif;fiTroN 5. pRocEs$

fi Tlre custonrer-orrgrnator will nrake drgrtal paynrentis l0 lilr,: I.iiiiltiJii'!
addressee tlrrough the use of sr]rvtr,;ers provrrJerl Lry arr rr\ii)r'n)r', r \

{lnlerrttechary }

$igrt;l! Payrrrent
i6

i

l

i
i_-.

( 'l \ I t )\il:l{ i{ )iiginatur} \ ,l( i I

figure 1. Digitai Paynrr,rnl $chenl:

h. Acknowledgment of Receipt of Payment. Whcn dril;lal [)ri!]ri('rl1 '1,i

nee:n completed by the origrnatr:r, thr: atJdressee {rrol f irL: irrir,,r,,r',rj,ii,,
strall irnrneciiately acknowleijge recr:ipt of thr: $arn(l

lf the addressee requrrt:s that it shouid first rcceivo lnr i)ayini;r:: flir:r tr;,

intermcdrary before any payment (frrlllpartial) rnaclc hy thi: i)r1(ii,iiilrr :.;ii,
i:n completed. such addressee or the rntermediary actini; rtrr itr..f-.;rii {ri rii r{:i
addressee must inforrn the nrigrriator that paynrent is r',rr ir(irir:r' .:'rr']1'r'
ln strch a case, the originator r:ray still cancel the paynr*rrt arrri uiirlilrryf :i

the orrginalor has already paid, thc $ame must L;r: rerrrri:Lrrs.,ii ii; iil,ir 1r;

itlll

Dreital payment shall be deemed *nmplete upon receipl hy thr, nrii.lriiilri,
ol rrntrr;e frr:rn lhe aiiciressee that p;lyment has been ar;r.:*,'lte)drlr;iriplli,:ri

l],ErrorinDigitalPayment'Nolwilhstarldingthepro,zl(]l1l::.
pre(*dinq paragraph, the internrrsdiary ortlrc addrEsst'r' :irt,'ii l,; r; i, 'i,,';i, '

thc dirlrtal ;:ayment systcrn platforrn arr option avarllllrll 1,.i liir: { ;, ,' i,:i, ri, , ,

r":ariccl a i:otrpletcd digital pfiynlt:rit withirr 24 itour:; rr liu] r.,ri,'rii',i1{, lr,'
t-irlt irri*nd to nrakc such digital payrncnt. ln srrch u la$ii. f:i{r'i,,, ',r, 1t,,:l

x i''.'& x:-ffi ffi 
'3J 
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fi 1 Accrdcntally clickinoltapping on lhe optron *f ttr,'t<rtttJ i , ':'rr:
paynrent.
r: ? . Thc r:rtginatc'rr nrroileolr$,lytaccident;llly g:;rt 1 f r:r i'ri r

prodLrrttsr:rvic*.

tLt PEJONlC Su Administrative
Division

Nr:thrng in this section shall preclud* an addressee fi('rlllii-rn!' tf r,':; ;,i11i',"'" '

a lort_qer period of time for th* urrclin;ltor lo cancul tiir: r"lrt"trlrri l?,i!r'irilfii
cnnrp:li:t*c1

Al{ crreirs wrthin thc appltr:atrortlsystcni or the tr;'rrrsir:r r:f llrli)'i:,/}1 .r r '

cJiqital paynienls on the parl of the addresseclrntrinrieririir.y ',iiiiii ,rl1
prr:iutlice thn errigrnator in any rnanr'l{.}r

In arry case where there rs *ror nf p;:ymeril by the or,qrrratrlr ilrr':.;r,r'ri
;tmr"runt he has pard shall revert to his acr;orint witlrrrr,l ,:,111 ;'1.v11;:ril",, r;,,

rnt*rcst.

$f CTlOf'{ $. Freihihited Acts

il Ih* addressee/intermediary shali hava no authority tc rrrillrfy::r .rli1,,' ri;:'
c*ntq.lnt of the electronic rjata rnoss;rec or elt:ctrortic rJo(rirrrrcl'rl ii:,,{, ',/r ir ii;
to rnaike any entry lherern on behalf r:f the originator. i)fr'r'llirr; liirii ,*ll
shall r*tain the electronic document r:r {is necc$ri;rrv fi:r tlrr: lri[:{rl,i'i;{
riclrvcring the prndunllservrcc.

h. Deniai of the legal effect of paynrernt for tlru sole re;;t;(;{}ir tlr;rl ;1 iy :;i,i ,

ptry:;rr;;ll forrrr of paymcnt

r Making any provision in the terms anrJ conclitions tr; ilt: ;r(.r;il,lr,,: lii'lrrr
oriqinalr:r i:efnre prr:ceedrng; to rligrtal praynre nt wlrir:ir shall lari, lirf' r-.:ri,,'i
of a watver of the any of the prohiLriterJ acts in this []ircrrl;ir

Sf;CTION ?. $ecurity and Data Frivacy

Prior to cntr:rtng tntn a contract with the cofitpany, a digrtal platfr"rrnr rIlii::l it;ivl irl

Jiilit* m$asurg$ to secure the data arrtj rnr:ney stored and6trrrr:r:ss(rl til,tirrfrr
lltrd ntt.i$t hc r;r;mpliant with the requirr:rnents scl fr:rth rJniJcr R A I'i,, 1{}1,7.i ,:ri

,.: ':tl , . 'i,..it.l .iir i ,t t:,ij lir ]"tt;r1r:ll;,, ' ,..,.', '
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SECTION 8. Anti-Money Laundering Requirements

Ihe digital platform partner of the company must c;omply wrlh thrl Krrriv"Y'otrr
Ctistorner (KYC) requirements under R"A. No 9160 orthr: "Arrtt lv'lorrt:y
Laundering Act" (AMIA)and other pertinent AMLA requrremcnts iis isr,rrci'j trl,tlir:
BSP, and as may be applicable.

Section 9. Monitoring

It shall be the duty of the company to monitor the compliarrce of arry rlf tirurr <lrqrtirl

frartrrr:r with the requirements under thrs Circular.

SECTION 10. Applicability of Relevant Laws

'lfie 
f;rovrsions under this Circular is wrthout preludrce to applrr-atron trf pcrl,rrt:irl

latws, rules and regulations being rmplemented by other qovor"f)rnerrl rtilrri;rtorv
aqencies.

SECTION 1 1. Effectivity.

I lrrs Crrcular Letter shall take effect inrrnediately
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